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$1.50 per Year.The Phi Society has made change

after change until its machinery
would not be'recoernized by a stu

The four changes given above are
both radical and objectionable. In

evey well organized government of

any kind, wherever there is a right
Delinquent subscribers will please pay up

their dues.

placed in the hands of the govern
ed, there is a corresponding duty to

dent who left here two years ago.
To say the least of it, the new

government " is a radical departure
from the former regulations; In
fact, the Society in trying to rid it-

self of unnecessary machinery, has
divested itself of its own authority
and now lies at the mercy of an" un-

certain and irregular, membership.
We can conceive of no changes

be performed. The trouble with
the Phi Society is that it has ex-

tended the rights and privileges of

its members and wholly abolished
their duties The logical " result
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will necesarily be disaster. In tryi-

ng" to avoid one extreme we havemore radical than the four which
have been adopted: Optional mem
bership! Optional attendance!! Op
tional performance of duty!!! Pub
lie exercices!!!!

you right.Optional membership is neces

unconsciously reached an opposite
one. In trying to" place the Society
on a higher plane we 'have sacrificed
authority for too much freedom.

No organization can succeed un-

less sustained by"'authority. This
authority, backed by the power
which lies in a constitution and self-consio- us

membership, must be rig-

idly and justly executed. Nothing'

sarily the most unobjectionable
W. J. WEAVER, Agent.change, as there are many scientif

ic ana optional students- - ' who are
Hall the second Tuesday night of each not in sympathy with society work A. A Kluttz,

IS. HEADQUARTERS FOR

nil me books used in me univeran ana me

but the University, in justice to it-

self, can not afford to allow students short of this will guarantee us suc
cess. We must revert to formerof the Classical, Philosophical and
principles if we would compete suc

moath. Journals issued twice a year.--
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Thomas Hume, D. D. LL D., President.

cessfully' with our neighbors.
Literary courses to enter life as Uni
versity representatives, wholly ig
norant of . society work and unfa
miliar with parliamentary practices

Whatever may be the opinion of
others 'in this matter we believe that
this experiment will prove its own
inadequacy and will necessitate yet

A student in any of these courses
should be required to join one of the

another chancre.Herbert Bingham, Treasurer. V
Herman H. Home, Assistant Secretary.

literary Societies and then required
by society to attend and perform The Faculty of Harvad have giv

PHILOLOGICAL CLUB. '1 4his regular duties. en tne educational world a genuine
Meets on the last Tuesday night of each Optional attendance erives the surprise by , their recent action in

month in the English Lecture room. OS members of Society the unquestion making" the course for a decree tocers: K. P. Harrington, President, F. K,
able right to place society dutyBall, Vice-Preside- W. D. Toy, Secretary extend over three years instead of
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Having- - served "The Boys" and the Public
for a number of years I am prepared to offer
a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
"The Best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ
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after everything else. It puts four. Whatever may be the- - resultand Treasurer.

FRATERNITIES (secret). discount on the value of society: It of such action it can not be denied
simply means that when a fellowDelta Kappa Epsilon, Beta Theta Pi, Zeta that this is quite a radical and un
has no amusement to engage in,Psi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Al expected change. It is claimed that
nothing else to do, no where else topha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi, Phi Gamma

Delta, Kappa Sigma, Kappa Alpha, Pi Kap at this great educational institution
class lines and sectionalism will nogo, he will be welcome to come over

longer exist under the new regulato the society hall and while away
the time. The constitution tells a

pa Alpha. '

SOCIETIES.

Theta Nu Epsilon (secret).
Pi Sigma (secret).

tions. It is an illustration on a
grand scale of that restless spiritmember that its not his duty to at-

tend, that he is not required or ex
Order of Gimghouls (Junior secret). The among Americans, which would

persuade them to avoid a long, vigpected to be there; but that he issociety meets in Febuary and October. Ban
quet Thursday night of commencement welcome to come when he cannot orous training, and cause them to

amuse himself.Philanthropic (secret, literary).
1795. Meets every Saturday night in the leap early into a practical life.

Optional --performance of duty can The other colleges and UniversiPhi Hall, New East Building.
have no good effect on the Society ties of the country will watch withDialectic (secret, literary.) Established

1795. Meets every Saturday night in the as a whole. An inexperienced man interest theis new experiment, andDi Hall, New; West Building.
A.

feels embarrassed when he first will be prepared to adopt the good
and reject the best as is embodiedstands before an audience. Every

time he overcomes and conquers
this embarrassment he is a stronger

n these new ideas.

Tulane and Mississippi-hav- abanman every time he tails to do this
he is a weaker one. doned the Inter-collee;ia- te Debate

Under the present management or this year.

Virginia's base ball applicantsthe society encourages failure- - by
not attaching any fine or disgrace are Capt.McGuire, Marshall.Hunt,

UNIVERSITY GERMAN CLUB.

E. C. Gregory, President- - .

Jas. A. Gwyn, Vice-Preside-

C. R. Dey, Secretary.
R. S. Busbee, Treasurer. Meets at call

of President. Leader selected for each ger-ma- n.

Y.M.C.A.
Geo. G. Stephens, Pres.
J' S. Ray, V. Pres.

' C. H. Johnson, Rec. Sec.
Frank Coker Cor. Sec.
J. W. Canada, Treas.

Meets in Chapel Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs-
day evenings 45 minutes after supber bell.

TENNIS ASSOCIATION.

A.W.Myers, President.
H. C. Bridgers, Vice-Preside- nt

Jas. A. Gwyn, Secretary and Treasurer.

to nonperformance of duty. In fact Kincheloe, Hoxton.McIntosh, Coch- -...XTT a -

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFECT JAN.,5th 18.

TRAINS LEAVE) CHAPEL HILL

8:45,a. in. Connects at University with train
for Greensboro,' Danville, Richmand,
Washington and all points North, also
with trains for Durhom, Raleigh.Gold-buro- ,

Selma, Tarboro, Rock Mount,
Suffolk and Norfolk, Wilmington, New
Berne and Morehead City.

12:50, p.m. Connects at University for
Durham, Raleigh, Selma, Goldsboro
and all local stations.

4:2S, p. m. Connects at University for Uni-ivesit- y

Greensboro, Charlotte, Atlanta
New Orleans Memphis, Columbia, Sa-

vanna, Jacksonville.St.Augustine and
all points' South:

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CHAPEL HILL.

1:10, a. m. From Greensboro, Dauville,
Washington, and all pooints North,
also from Durham, Raleigh, Selma
and Goldsboro.

2:40. p. m., From Greensboro, Charlotte, A-
tlanta, Columbia, jEcksouville, and all
points North and South-We- st.

6;20, p. m. From Wilmington, New Berne,
Norfolk, Tarboro, Rock Mount, Suffolk
Goldsboro, Raleigh, Durham and in-

termediate stations. Quick time:un-excelle- d

accommodations.
- CHAS. L. HOPKINS,

Trav. Pass. Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

J. M. Cur-p- , w. H. Green,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Mangr.

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

- Washington, D. C.

it says that it is your will to fail if
you wish to do so.

The secret of success in life is
self confidence and the Phi Society
is encouraging only those who are
already ; self confident. The su-

preme aim should not be to please

ran, watts, lockett, Finkerton,
Kern, McKim, McReary, Dillard,
Chapin, Lang, Stephens, Bonney,
Brock' Garnet and Hume.

Among these we note many old
foes. So get to work, Carolina.

Vanderbilt claims to have dis-

covered the X rays of Roentgen
seventeen years ago.

New lot of Tennis Rackets, Balls
and Shoes atLong's. Calland see
them.

hose who are already interested.
but to interest those who are not,
and this by a litte temporary force,
f necessary.

As to public exercises .this would
be wise occasionly, but as a general

Church Directory. '

Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. J. Cur-ri-e.

Services every Sunday morning, and
night except the first Sunday in each month.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

Episcopal Chorch. Rev. Mr. Schtrbert.
Services every Sunday morning and night:

Methodist CHURcn. Rev. L. S. Massey.
Services every Sunday morning and night.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

,

Baptist Caurch. Rev. Dr. Tbo. Home
Services every Sunnday morning and night
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

thing it will not lo to allow the Phi
Society Hall to be a meeting ground
for every class or order of students,
for the indolent and curious as well

EasternC arolina Oyster Fish and Indus- -

trial Fair, Newbern, H. C
for the above occasion I am authorizedJ11 round trip tickets' to Newberne, at

rate of $5,45c. which includes one admission
to Fair Grounds. Tickets on sale Feb. 22nd.
to 26th., inclusive' limit for return Mar. 3rd.

B. E. Tbagub, Agent, S. R. Co. .

as the attentive, for the simple pur-
pose, it may be.of witnessing an ex-

citing election contest or something
of the kind. It is true that there
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